
an importantpotentialapplicationis the detection of chron
ically hypoxic but viable myocardium, which could be
targeted for revascularization.

We haverecentlydescribedthesynthesisof aniodinated
analogue of misonidazole (WM, (E)-5-(2-nitroimidazolyl)-
4-hydroxy-1-iodopent-1-ene,3) (13). An iodinated hypoxia
tracer provides the possibility of imaginghypoxic tissues
using a gamma camera, a less expensive and more widely
available imaging modality than PET. Preliminary in vitro
studieshavesuggestedthat the oxygensensitivity of bind
ing for IVM is similar to that of fluoromisomdazole (13).
However, the biodistribution characteristics of this mole
cule havenot beendefined.The goalsof this studywere to
characterizethe binding of IVM in ischemicmyocardium
in vivo and to compare its deposition to myocardial flow
measured with radiolabeledmicrospheres.

METHODS

lodlne-131-IVMRadlolabellng
Iodine-131-labeled IVM was prepared as described previously

(13).To thecommercialsolutionof['311]NaIin0.1NNaOH(0.010
ml, 6.62mCi, specificactivity 1280Ci/mmol) were successively
added (E)-5-(2-nitroimidazolyl)-4-hydroxy-1-tributylstannylpent
1-ene (0.2 mg, 0.042 mmol) in THF (0.1 ml) and NaOAc buffer
(0.61M, pH4.5,0.1ml).Theresultantstirredmixturewastreated
with a solution of H202 (30% aq)/HOAc (2:1)(0025 ml)within the
sealed vial. After 30 mm, the reaction was quenched by the
additionof 5%aq Na25203solution(0.1ml). Theentirecrude
reactionmixture(0.335ml)was loadedonto a WhatmanODS-3
reversephasecolumn,followedby elutionwith1:1EtOH-water.
Iodine-131-IVM(3.82mCi,58%radiochemicalyield)was isolated
after 11 mm, in appmximately 4 ml of solution. Postpuriflcation
analysis of the isolated solution by TLC (silica gel, 2:3 CH3CN/aia3,R@0.41)andHPLCrevealedidenticalchromatographic
characteristicsto that of unlabeledWM. The specificactivityof
theisolatedmaterialwasdetermined(UV absorbance@280urn,
8 3230) to be 450 Ci/mrnol. The radiochemical purity of the sample

was >985%.

AnImal Preparation and Surgery
Ten mongreldogs (25-34kg)were sedatedwith intravenous

thiarnylsodium(20mgfkg)andintubated.Generalanesthesiawas
maintainedby mechanicallyventilatingthe animalswith Halo
thaneandoxygen.Arterialbloodgaseswereintermittentlymon
itoredandventilatoryparameterswere adjustedto maintainphys

Misonklazole and releted compounds are metabolically trapped
inviablecellsasa functionof reducedcellularp02. [lBflfLu@w@@o
misonidazolehas been used to detect hypoda in the heart and
intumorsnoninvasnielywfthposftronemisolontomography.The
purpose of this study was to characterize the uptake of the
iodinatedmusonidazolecongener @do@nyImisonkJazoie(IVM)in
ischemicmyocardium.In six open chest dogs (Group1), the left
antehor descending (LAD) coronaiy artery was partially oc
duded and in four dogs (Group 2), demand ischemiawas pro
duced by the combination of atrial pacing and catecholamine
infusion in the presence of a LAD stenosis. [1311]IVM(5â€”15
/LCVkg,iv.) was given following the onset of ischemia.Tracer
deposition was measured by postmortemtissue sampling 4 hr
postinjection and compared to mk@rospherem@cardial t@ood
flow(MBF)measurementsmadeat baselineandat2 hr postin
_on. In Group 1, regional IVM deposftion in heart samp@s
w@1inthe lechen@carea was inverse@relatedto MBF wfth
ma,dmumtissue:t@oodratiosof3.2.Fora grvenlevelof reduced
bloodflow,IVMuptakewashigherin thesubendocardiumind@
eating a greater vulnerability of the subendocardiumto reduc
tionsin oxygendelivery.In Group2, enhancedIVMdeposition
was detected as a resuft of demand ischemia. even in some
reg@nswhereabsoluteflowwas normalor increasedfrom base
line,indicatingthatfl@ perSeisnottheprincipaldeterminantof
traceruptake.We concludethat 1W is a promisingmarkerfor
myocardial hypoxia with potential dinical application using
gamma camera imaging.

J NuciMed1993;34:918â€”924

isonidazole and related compounds are metaboi
cally trapped in viable cells asa function of reducedcellu
lar PÂ°2-Hypoxia-dependentbinding of these drugs has
been shown in avariety oftissues invitro andinvivo (1â€”7).
Fluorine-18-labeledfluoromisonidazolehas been used with
positron emission tomography(PET) to image hypoxic tis
sues in the heart (8,9) and in tumors (10), and preliminary
human studies have shown promise (11,12). In the heart,
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iological blood pH. ArterialPÂ°2in each animalwas greaterthan
160mmHg.A left thoracotomywas performed,the pericardiurn
opened and a variable hydraulic occluder placed loosely around
the left anterior descending (LAD) coronaiy artety. Additional
catheterswere placed in the left atrium,the left carotidarteryand
intemaljugular vein and a peripheral foreleg vein. The electrocar
diograrn(ECG) and arterial blood pressure were continuously
monitored. In each animal, a doppler wall thickening crystal (14)
wassewnto theepicardialsurfacewithintheLADdistributionto
monitor regional wall thickening. In four animals, a crystal was
placed in the circumflex coronary distribution to measure wall
thickeningin the normallyperfusedregion. Systolic wall thicken
ingwas definedas the absolute change inwall thicknessoccurring
between the ECG R-waveand the dichroticnotch of the aortic
pressuretrace.Infouranimals,pacingwiresweresuturedto the
left atrialappendage.

Experimental Protocols
Twogroupsofanirnalswerestudied.InGroup1(n= 6),partial

occlusion of the LAD was accomplished by slowly tightening the
variableoccluderwhile constantlymonitoringthe regionalwall
thickening signal until wall thickening was noticeably decreased
butnotabolished.Thisstenosiswasmaintaineduntiljustpriorto
sacrifice, when the occluder was loosened to allow reperfusion for
several minutes to assess the effects of reperfusion on wall mo
tion. Each animal received prophylactic lidocaine (2 mg/kg i.v.
bolus followed by a constant infusion of 1 mgfmin) to minimize the
likelihood of ventricular fibrillation. Immediately following the
onset of ischemia [â€˜31I]@/@f(5â€”15@Ci/kg)wasadministered as an
intravenousbolus. The injectedproduct was synthesizedas de
scribedpreviously (13)andwas >98.5%radiochemicallypure as
determinedby thin layer chromatography.Serial blood samples
were takenthroughoutthe studyto determinethe rateof blood
clearance. Microspheremyocardialblood flow (MBF)measure
ments were made at baseline (prior to the stenosis and IVM
injection)andat 2 hr post-IVMinjectionusingthe referenceorgan
technique (15). Three to five million radiolabeled (57Co, 855r)

15-micron spheres (Du Pont New England Nuclear), were injected
into the left atriumwhile a referenceorgansamplewas drawn
from the carotid catheter at 15 mI/rainfor 1 mm. At 4 hr, the
animals were euthanized using a lethal intravenous dose of potas
sium chloride.

In a separate series ofexperiments, Group 2 (n = 4), we studied
myocardial IVM deposition during demand ischemia. For these
experiments, a less severe stenosis was used that did not produce
measurablechanges in either wall thickeningor the ECG. To
achieve this stenosis the occluder was slowly tightened while the
ECOandwallmotionsignalswerecontinuouslymonitored,until
mild decreases in wall motion were observed. The occluder was
then loosened slightly until wall motion normalized. After the
stenosis was applied, pacing tachycardia and a catecholamine
infusion (epinephrine 0.001 @tg/ml,norepinephrine 0.004 @&g/ml)
were initiatedandtitratedto achievea twofoldto threefoldin.
crease in the rate-pressure product (heart rate x systolic blood
pressure). WM was administeredand microsphereflow measure
mentsweremadeas in Group1.

Tissue Sampling
Postmortem, the heartwas rapidlyremoved, rinsed of excess

blood andcut into fourslices, perpendicularto the long-axisof the
left ventricle.The two outerslices were incubatedin nitroblue
tetrazoliurn(NBT)to identifyareas of infarction.The two center
slices were sectioned into 16radialsegmentsperslice, which were

furthercut into threetransmuralpieces for a totalof96 pieces (370
Â±160mg) per heart. Each piece was weighed and counted for 131J
activityin a 3â€•Nal wellcounter. To minimizecross-talkwith the
131!, the samples were recounted for microsphere activity several

days later. Additional samples (n = 5) of brain, liver, kidney,
skeletalmuscle,smallintestine,lung,fat andthyroidwere also
takenfromGroup1dogsforgammawellcounting.Themyocar
dial well count data were corrected for piece weight and cx
pressed as a tissue-to-bloodratiousingthe blood counts takenjust
priorto sacrificeat4 hr.

Inthisstudy,theMBFdataineachpieceareexpressedas the
ratio ofthe flow during ischemia to baseline flow, for the following
reasons.Giventhevery broadrangeof flows(fivefoldor greater
depending on piece size) in normal myocardium (16), absolute
flowmeasurementsina giventissuesampleata singletimepoint
can be quiteambiguouswith respect to the presence or absence of
ischemia.For example,somesamplesnormally haveflowswhich
are50%of the mean flow for the entiremyocardium.However, if
it can be shown that flow in a given sample has fallen to 50% of its

baselinein responseto an intervention,the presenceof ischemia
is more assured. A second generalproblemwith the use of abso
lute flowswhen presentingmeandatais interanirnalvariability
with respect to anesthesia and hemodynarnics.

Statistical Analysis
Groupdataarereportedthroughoutas meanÂ±thes.d. Differ

encesingroupmeansfortheanalysisof IVMdepositionas func
tion of transmural location were evaluated using a paired t-test.
Differences in group means for the analysis of the IVM biodistri
bution data were evaluated using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Differences were considered significant when p < 0.05.

RESULTS

HemOdynamlcs
The hemodynamic data are shown in Table 1. The ad

ministration of IVM caused no noticeable hemodynamic
changesin any of the animals. In Group 1 dogs, partial
stenosis of the LAD was associated with only minimal
changes in systemic hemodynamics. Heart rate and blood
pressure both trended downward duringthe 4-hour proto
col, effects most likely attributableto increasing depth of
anesthesia.Regionalwall thickening was significantly re
duced to an average of 34% Â±14% of baseline during the
ischemic period and improved significantly to 51% Â±19%
following reperfusion at the end of the study. In the dogs
with demand ischemia (Group2), the heart rate and blood
pressure were significantlyelevated as a result of the cat
echolamine infusion and atrial pacing. The double product
(heart rate x systolic blood pressure) was increased by
248% Â±57% over baseline. Wall thickening fell to a mean
of 69% Â±36% of baseline in the ischemic region and
increased to a mean of 112% Â±4% of baseline in the
nonischemicregionof theventricle. Therewas anabsence
of infarctionin each heart by NBT staining.

Blood Clearance and Organ Blodistributlon
A representative blood clearance curve for IVM is

shown in Figure 1. Blood clearance exhibited a biphasic
patternwith an initialrapiddistributionphase followed by
a more gradualclearance phase. The mean Tia of the clear
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Group1,n =6HeartTinerateMean

APLADWTh.(mm)(@J,@@1)(mmHg)(%baseline)0(Basellne)105Â±1686Â±1110030100Â±1381Â±1553Â±236099Â±1382Â±1743Â±1512095Â±1577Â±1137Â±1518091Â±1677Â±1333Â±1424092Â±2177Â±1632Â±17Meanischemla95Â±1578Â±16k34Â±14*Reperfuslon89Â±1971Â±14*5lÂ±l9@@Group

2, n =4ThneHeart

rateMean Al'LAD WTh.Clrc.WTh.(m1n1)(m1n1)(mmHg)(%baseline)(%basellne)

*p < 0.05versusbaselIne.
tp < 0.05versusischemia
DataaremeanÂ±s.d.MeanAP= meanarterialpressure.WTh= systollowallthickeningexpressedasa percentageofbaselineintheregion

of themyocardkimsuppliedby the leftanteriordescending(LAD)andcircumflex(CIrc)coronatyarteries.MeanISchemia= meanof all
measurementstaken during the Ischemlc peilod. Reperfuslon = measurementstaken several minutes after the 240-mm recording, dunng
reperfusion Microspherebloodflow measurementswere madeat the 0 and 120-ruintime points.

TABLE 1
HemodynamicData

98Â±26
160Â±16
158Â±27
164Â±15
168Â±35
169Â±37
163Â±15*

78Â±25
111Â±18
108Â±8
112Â±6
111Â±4
107Â±3
112 5*

100
81Â±30
78Â±36
63Â±32
66Â±35
49Â±27
69 Â±36@

0 (BaselIne)
30
60

120
180
240
Mean ischemla

100
120Â±9
118Â±7
109Â±1
104Â±5
105Â±6
112 4*

ance phase was 46 Â±0.3 hr. The apparent volume of
distribution for IVM was 0.7 + 0.1 I/kg, consistentwith
distribution into the total-body water space. The biodistri
bution data are shown in Table 2. The content of IVM in
blood at 4 hr postinjection averaged 0.0029% Â±0.0012% of
the injected dose per gram. Relative to blood, the IVM
content was significantly higher in liver and kidney with

@001

FiGURE1. Representativeartedalblooddearancefollo@Mngan
intravenous injection of [l3lIpt@ fr@jy@a single study. Clearance is

@phasicwfth an Initial rapid distÃ±butionphase followed by a slower
dearance phase.

tissue-to-bloodratios of 3.1 Â±0.5 and 1.9 Â±0.4, respec
tively. The tissue-to-blood ratios for lung, thyroid and
small intestine were also consistently in excess of one.
WM deposition in normal heart, brain, skeletal muscle and
fat was similar to blood at 4 hr.

MyOcardial NM Deposition
The relationshipbetweenWM depositionand myocar

dial blood flow from a representative Group 1 study is
shown in Figure 2. Relatively uniform WM deposition was
presentin sampleswhere flow was greaterthan about70%
of baseline.Among sampleswith flows less than 70% of
baseline, there was a generally inverse relationship be
tween flow and D/M deposition.Figure 3 showsthe com
posite data for all Group 1 dogs comprising a total of 576
heart samples.The IVM data are expressedas the tissue:
blood ratio using the blood counts taken at 4 hr. The MBF
data are expressed as the ratio of the poststenosis to base
line flow. In nomschemic areas, IVM deposition is quite
uniform despite the broad range of normal flows. In sam
ples taken from outside the anatomically defined nonis
chemic regions, IVM deposition and flow were inversely
relatedwith a maximum normalized IVM tissue to blood
ratioof 3.2. This relationshipis qualitativelysimilarto that
which has been observed with fluoromisonidazole under
similarexperimentalconditions (7), althoughthe maximum
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SNormalzonâ€¢0lechemlczone

Tissue-to
bloodOrgan%ID/gratioBlood.0029Â±00121.0Heart

(normal).0033 Â±.00171 .1 Â±0.2Lung.0047
Â±.00251 .6Â±0.3*Brain.0034
Â±.00171 .2 Â±0.2Thyroid.0038Â±.00171.3Â±0.2kSkeletal

muscle.0029 Â±.00101.0 Â±0.2Small
intestine.0048 Â±.00201.4 Â±0.3*Fat.0025

Â±.00100.9 Â±0.2Liver.0091
Â±.00423.1 Â±0.5*Kidney.0063
Â±.00291 .9 Â±0.4**p

< 0.05 vs.blood.Data
are mean Â±s.d., n= 6 studies.
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TABLE 2
IVMBiodist,ibution Data at 4 Hours Postinjection
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FiGURE3. Thsuesamplingdata(n = 576samples)fromall
Group1 expenmentsin whlohregionalischerniawas producedby
partialstenosisoftheLADcoronaryarteryshowingtherelationship
betweenregionalmyocardlalbloodflow and 1W uptake.The 1W
dataareexpressedasatissue-to-bloodratiousingthebloodcounts
takenat4 hrjust pnortodeath.Themicrospherebloodflowdataare
expressedasthe ratiooftheflowfollowlngtheapplicationofthe LAD
stenosisto the baselineflow.Thetissuesamplesfromthe centerof
thenonischemiczoneareshownasdosedcirclesandall remaining
samplesas open squares.Curvefits determinedusingthe linear
least-squaresmethodare also shownseparatelyfor the ischemic
(dashedline)and nonischemic(solidline)tissuesamples.In nonis
chemic myocardium,1W deposItionIs quite uniformdespitethe
broadrangeof flows (regressionequationy = 1.08 + 0.002x,r =
0.05).In ischemictissue,1W depositionis inverselyrelatedto flow
(regressionequationy = 2.3 â€”1.07x,r = 0.70).

in the epicardium. Also shown in Figure 4 are the mean
absolute flows for each flow ratio category. It is notewor
thy that for a given flow ratio, greater D/M deposition oc
curredinthe subendocardiumdespitegreaterabsoluteflows.

FIGURE 4. Tissuesamplingdata (n = 576 samples)fromall
GroupI expetimentsshowingthe relationshipbetweentransmural
locationand1W uptake.Forthisanalysis,eachtissuesamplewas
categodzedon the basisof flow (theratioof the flow followIngthe
ap*atlon ofthe LADstenosisto the baselineflow)andtransmural
location.The mean absoluteflows for each categoryare shown
withInthe bars.Wftheithermildor severelschemla,1W uptakeis
higherInthesubendocardiumthaninthesubepicardlum.*p< 0.05
versusepicardlum;0p < 0.05vs. m@walI.

normalizedvalues are slightly lower for IVM than for flu
oromisonidazole.

It can also be observed that for a given severity of
ischemia, as defined by flow, there is a fairly broad range of
IVM depositions. To determine whether some of the het
erogeneity in IVM binding might relate to transmural loca
tion, the same datafromGroup1dogs were groupedon the
basis of the ischemic to baseline flow ratio into 3 sub
groups; samples with a flow ratio of less than 0.4 (severe
ischemia), samples with a flow ratio between 0.4 and 0.8
(mild ischemia), and samples with a flow ratio of greater
than0.8 (no ischemia). Samples in each groupwere further
categorized based on their transmural location as epicar
dium, midwallor endocardium.The results of this analysis
are shown in Figure 4 and indicate that for a given flow,
IVM deposition was highest in the endocardium and lowest

FIGURE 2. Tissuesamplingdata(n= 96samples)froma single
experimentin which regional ischemiawas producedby partial
stenosisofthe leftanteriordescending(LAD)coronay arteryshow
ingtherelationshipbetweenregionalmyocardlalbloodflowand1W
uptake.The1W dataareexpressedasatissue-to-bloodratiousing
the bloodcountstakenat 4 hrjust priorto death.The microsphere
bloodflow dataare expressedas the ratioof the flow followingthe
applicationof the LADstenosisto the baselineflow.
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FiGURE5. TissuesamplingdatafromtheindMdualGroup2 experimentsinwhichregionalischemiawasproducedbycatecholamine
andpacingstimulationinthe settingof a partialstenosisofthe LADcoronaryartery.Shownis the relationshipbetweenregionalmyocardial
bloodflow and IVMuptakefor the 96 samplesfrom eachstudy.

Figure 5 shows the data from the individual Group 2
studies in which ischemia was producedby increased myo
cardialwork in the presence of a partialcoronary stenosis.
The relationshipbetween flow and IVM deposition in these
experiments was qualitatively similar to that of the Group
1 studies. However, it is notable that enhanced IVM dep
osition was observed in some tissue samples in which flow
was more than double the baselineflow.

DISCUSSION

The biodistribution characteristics and myocardial up
take of an iodinatedhypoxia tracer, IVM, were determined
in open-chest dogs subjected to regional myocardial isch
emia. Ischemia was produced by either restricting resting
myocardial blood flow or by catecholamine and pacing
stimulationin the setting of a coronary stenosis, which did
not effect resting flow but also did not allow flow to in
creasein proportion to metabolism. In each animal, the
tissue retention of IVM was enhanced in regions of abso
lute or relative underperfusion, indicating that [1@I]IVM

may be useful for detecting hypoxic tissues using a gamma
camera.

The biodistributiondata show that IVM concentrations
at 4 hr postinjection are highest in liver and kidney. The
reason for enhancedhepatic and renal deposition is un
known but likely relates to metabolism of the drug in the
liver and urinary excretion. The avid liver uptake could
conceivably pose problems for imaging the heart, espe
cially the inferior wall. This potential problem might be
minimized by using SPEC!', as opposed to planar imaging.
However, an assessment of the utility of this molecule as
an imaging agent awaits further testing. Uptake in thyroid
was only slightly in excessof blood, possiblyreflectingthe
small amount of free iodide (less than 0.2% of the total) in
the injectate. This suggeststhat any deiodination which
could have occurred in vivo was quantitatively unimpor
tant, as much higher levels in the thyroid would be ex
pected. The reason for enhanced lung uptake is not known.
However, since the reported uptake is per gram, this
should not be a problem for cardiac imaging given the
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much lower densityof the lungs.The plasmaclearanceT1,@
(4.6 hr) is similar to that reported for fluoromisonidazole
(7).TherelativelyslowclearanceofIVM fromtheblood
suggests that hypoxic myocardium would be best visual
izedon imagesobtainedlate (2â€”4hr) after injection, ashas
beenreported for [â€˜8Fjfluoromisonidazole.

The two protocols used in these studies were designed to
study tissue hypoxia of mild to moderate severity. In none
of the hearts was necrosis detected by histochemical
(NBT) staining. In the Group 1 animals, systolic wall thick
ening in the ischemic region was depressed but not abol
ished andshowed partialrecovety duringbriefreperfusion,
evidence for functionalviability. In Group2, demandisch
emia resulted in only mild wall motion abnormalities.
Thus, WM binding can occur at levels of tissue hypoxia
which are sufficientto cause abnormalitiesin wall motion,
but not so severe as to cause significant tissue necrosis.
This compound might therefore be useful clinically in the
identification of patients with chronically underperfused
but viable (hibernating)myocardium.

The current data demonstrate that hypoxia tracers pro
vide informationwhich is differentfrom that provided by
flow tracers. In nonischemic myocardium, there is nor
mally a broad range of regional flows, yet a rather uniform
retentionof IVM, evenin tissuesampleswhere flow is half
the mean. When flow is restricted pathologically, tissue
PÂ°2falls, as reflected by enhanced IVM retention, and
there is a general inverse relationship between flow and
IVM. However, there is not a precise relationship between
IVM and flow, as illustrated by the heterogeneity of IVM
deposition at a given level of reduced flow. The lack of a
precise relationship between IVM deposition and flow
most likely reflects thatwhile flow is an importantindicator
of oxygen deliveiy, hypoxia tracers reflect the balance
between oxygen delivery and utilization. The cate
cholamine/pacing experiments demonstrate that similar de
grees of tissue hypoxia may occur over a broad range of
absolute flows, depending on the metabolic demands.

One limitationof the currentstudy is that the IVM data
reflect the integral of IVM binding over the entire 4-hr
ischemic period, while the microsphere blood flow data are
â€œsnapshotsâ€•taken at a single time point during the 4-hr
period. Therefore, an important question is whether the
single flow measurement is a quantitatively realistic reflec
tion of the meanor integratedblood flow throughout the
4-hr period. The hemodynamic stability of our animal
model over the 4-hr ischemic period suggeststhat major
changes in myocardialblood flow did not occur. In nonis
chemic myocardium, temporalheterogeneities in MBF are
small compared to spatial heterogeneities (16), but we are
unawareof published data regardingthe temporalstability
of MBF during prolonged moderate ischemia. Thus, the
lack of a true measure of mean MBF duringthe 4-hr pro
tocol remains a possible contributing explanation for the
lack of a more preciserelationshipbetweenflow and IVM
uptake in the current study.

The current data also provide evidence that for a given

level of reducedflow, tissuehypoxia is more severein the
subendocardium than in the subepicardium. While it has
been postulated that the subendocardium exhibits a greater
metabolic susceptibility to ischemia than does the subepi
cardium, there is little direct experimental evidence. The
currentdata are consistent with those of Murrayet al. (17)
who reportedthat for a given level of flow reduction, myo
cardial Al? levels fall more rapidly in the endocardium
than in the epicardium. Lowe and colleagues (18) also
reported that under conditions of severe ischemia, and
where transmuralflow is uniformlydepressed, myocardial
necrosis starts first in the subendocardium. These data are
consistent with the concept that the metabolic conse
quences of ischemia reflect not only the severity of under
perfusion, but the spatial (transmural)location, and there
fore that the severity of the metabolic insult cannot be
defined by measurements of flow (either relative or abso
lute). Hypoxia tracerssuchasIVM may thereforehavean
important role in the evaluation of patients with ischemic
heartdisease, providinginformationnot obtainableby flow
tracers alone. The currentstudy suggests the possibility of
using [123I]@/@to noninvasively assess myocardialoxygen
status.
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ike the other imaging modalities,
uclear medicine is moving along

the road towards being a discipline of
prognosis rather than diagnosis. One
way that this will be accomplished is
by the development of new radiophar
maceuticals that will take us further
from the morphologic imaging realm
which the other imagingmodalities do
so well, into the area of functional im
aging based upon the underlying bio
chemistiy. Although PET radiophar
maceuticals have dominated the field
of functional imagingbased upon bio
chemistry in the past, new, single
photon based radiopharmaceuticals
are being developed which challenge
or evenexceedPET's dominantposi
tion. One such example is the devel
opmentanduseof radiolabeledsoma
tostatin analogues not just to identify
tumor tissue, but more importantly, to
predict the sensitivity of the tumortis
sue to therapy using somatostatin it
self (1). This situation, where a them
peutic drug is converted into a
diagnostic drug, is unusual and in this
case results in a highly specialized ap
plication. A more general desire is to
develop a radiopharmaceuticalthat is
able to indicate the (biochemical)
functioning of a piece of tissue such as
the oxygen sensing iodovinyhni
sonidazole(IVM) describedby Martin
et al. in this issue (2).

The functioningof a piece of tissue
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is governed by the laws of supply and
demand. Within limits, output can in
crease so long as the demands are met
by an increase in supply of the neces
sal), nutrients. For short periods of
time, demand can exceed supply at
the cost of producing a nutrientdebt.
As the supply is reduced, the maxi
mum output is restricted and systems
must be downregulated to maintain vi
ability.Belowsomesetpoint,which
can be changed, this results in a ces
sation of output from the tissue. Fur
ther reductions in supply lead ulti
mately to cell death. When supply and
demand are coupled and the tissue is
stable, we can use perfusion, a crude
measurement of supply, to assess the
statusof the tissueon a regionalbasis.
In the case of the brain, we interpret
the demand as that required by the
expected normal neurological func
tioning. In the case of the myocar
dium, we interpretthe demand as that
required by the contractile function of
the heart. When the normal function
ing of the tissue is changed such that
we cannot interpret what the demand
is, perfusion becomes of less value
and we need instead a measure of the
potentialfor recovery (viability)of the
tissue. Such is the case in ischemic
myocardium or presentations of hiber
nating or stunned tissue (3).

The energy state of the cell is a
measureofviability: This is, however,
hard to obtain in a noninvasive man
ncr, partly becauseof the variety of
pathways the cell can use to produce
its energy. A number of radio
pharmaceuticals have been proposed

as viability markers which measure
some aspect of the energy state of the
myocardium (FDG, thallous ion,
palmitate, acetate),but all have their
deficiencies (4). Our understanding of
the informationcontent of a myocar
dial FDG image is, for instance, still
far from complete (5,6) and even the
conditions for obtaining one are still
being refined (7,8). The assessment
of viability is not, of course, only de
sirable for the myocardiumbut is rel
evant to patient managementfor all
situationswhere ischemia is a compo
nent of the disease. This includes
stroke, where delayed presentation
and progression of the insult combine
to make assessmentof intervention
options difficult,and oncology, where
treatment is reliant on differences in
metabolic rates and (undesirable) via
bility. Tissue oxygenation is an acces
sible common denominatorto the cel
lular energy equation (9) and so a
variety of methods for measuring tis
sueoxygenlevelshavebeendevel
oped (10). The potential for using ra
diopharmaceuticals based upon the
radiosensitizer, misonidazole, to de
pict hypoxic tissue in vivo noninva
sively was recognized by Chapmanin
1979 (11). The mechanism that causes
trapping in hypoxic tissue relies on the
competition between enzymatic re
duction and ensuing reoxidation by
molecular oxygen. Thus, mtroimida
zoles are not retained in well oxygen
ated tissue because of efficient reoxi
dation of the species that lead to
trapping. Nor are they retained in se
verelydamagedtissuein whichthe
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